
08OBSERVATIONS AN]) ANI-OTATIOINS.

xuost important bureaus of tlle State govern-
ment. By ronron of dtir -able mnanagemenît
of its mleuribere, andi especiaiiy of its secre-
tary, UIl ruedicai pr-ofessýioni of the Sute blas
been very iiineli elevaîed and improved. In-
cozupetent. lie ginners biave been prevented
Eroin praeticit C. Thli grade of inedical ediî-
cation required flor practice lias been rai!-ed t0
a re-spectable ara! safe standard, %vhile
xioiinte-biks :rnd quaczs: lhave been dri ver'
froin te practice of' îleir wviies and decep-

toson lthe peop>le of this State. The heaith
of the citizenis mal thieir protection fron iii-

roads of contagions and epitiie diýseases
bave been fiàithifullv andi carefnhly %vateh eti.
Rilles for sanilarlv care anti aenai nd
instruction a-, b provention of prevaient antd
especially (langerons deashave beei $;0

sucssn ly rblished-( anti prointrigatetl that
it is beiieved tliousands of lives bave been
Eaved.

TUiE II Creination of lumnan Bodies Not
À Necessary Sanitary Nleastire," %vas dte
titie 0f a paper rend at lthe insQt meeting oUf hIe
New York Society of Mediical Jurisprudlence
and Stat .eie, tev ils venlerable ani dis-
tincibuishieu President, Dr. Frank f H.Iamril-
ton). De eaid ihat lie could uiot approve of
rrny lessation îkiil obligaîory that, dt
botly of env person %vhnîtever ehorrit ho
cremlaxet; and fur tihe 'lWlorvini reasons:
First.-Tihe dlanger to liealtir andt life froin
the prosen. mode of buriai, wvilei the ilu-
lilumnation lias been pr-cler-ly inadie, liae, by
thie advocates of creninhion, lucen grentiy
ovYer-estiniated, if, indecd, it cari 1-e eait! to
exidst at ail. Second.-'Cremlation reomoves
eflectually onie of tihe rnost iniportant mientisi
of detecting certain crimres. TiirJ.-Thie
generai sentimient or Ille corîimtunity in
wvliclî ive live is opposed 10 orernatioi. ; and,
iii view of the facts above stateti, it wotrid be
mnrrecessary, unflise, andI lnjust to impose
cremation by legal enacînrients. The firrst
oÉtîresQe, lie tirought, %vas perlmnps the otîiy
one at prueseztrequiririg exîeisdeddicson
and to îlîis lie especiaiiy devoted iis allen),
tion.

Dit. IIA3tNil.TOY,, in spenlcing of tire comnpar-
ative innocnunes of tlle emîanations frouîr
abattoirs, saitl - TIhe mortlar and general
sauxtzary statisties of Ciiicup.o ivili probal'iy
not shiow tiiat il. is any more iuniîlniy ho-
day tItan it ivas before it becane Uic siangli-
ter-hiouse of tihe world; uior liras il been said

'~htCincinnati lias suffered il) its sanlitatY'
reputatiori by the immense growth of its iii-
dusiry in dte siauglîter and packing of lhogs
for hiome and forcigii markets. He did not
intend to say tirat decaying animali matter
tloes not "ive Cta noxiou gases, and under

cei tain circnnîstaîîcestliat îhe' dIo flot cause-
sickniess and death ; but oniy that thre dani-
glers from these sour-ces have been greatly
exaggerated.

.A DRt. FrsNDIAY, of Havana, lias been
iliaking( ex~pPrimfents on) dt inloculability or
veiiow fever. Ile hiad the ex1)erinipnts per-
fo)rîned Ibv n osqîtoý:, wvhich lie causzed flrst
to bite or sting a patient sufl'ering fromr
i eliow lever and :zloi-tv alter a healthy per-
soi), with consent of' course. lie flotnd that
the dieease ivas onily inoculable frorrr the
third to tlle sixîhi dav. When two illosquitoce.
ivere enrpl»oved];so ihat a double dose wva.
g'ivenl, Ille symptoils of' the experiena
dîsease rvere Qoilipwiat more severe than
%when onflV a single iosquiito wvas u.sed. of
dene cases oU inoculation, six ivere efficaci-
oris, one douktffi, and four negrîtive. The
period of incubation varied frouîr five to four-
teen days; the synîptonis consisted of a
hieadacie, fcver. injection, w'it, sýollletilmes
anl icteric tint of dte conjunctiva, and iii
somne cases aiburninuria. The foyer lastedi
as iii the ordina' v forin, from five to twetitv-"
one davsý. 'l'le' author believes that thuis
rnethiod of produeing artificial yelloiv foyer
%viil nlîimateiv be fonind very valuaUoe as a..
propirylactic, against th e diseas e.

SPECIAL TO SUBSORIBERS.
So late bas been every iumrber of the

ou.& this year, so, fuir, thiat ive have de-
ferred, froîn inonth to month, sending ac-
couints to suriseribers, hoping cci i ondil
thiat tlle printer would overtakoe thie delay.
Wili readers pleaso bear in mrind, however,
the ternis:- $1.50 if romitted before tilt
accomnt bia,, been sent ; $2 %vliîe not eo paid.
But very fewv of our readers oIbject to tlîiz,
and for dte niost part whien they do not pay
early, or before being "Ibiled,1" tley seild
thieir twvo dollars. Only a vcry11few object to,
do this, and, ive think, unfairly so. Ail re-
uritîing $1.50 rrow soori nI ail eariy day Nvill
receive a reccipt for thre year's subscription,
WVe shall beg-lad if inany wili kcindly rospond
to otîr weli-rueauin- stuggestion, and'<les

remîit."
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